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This axthtxity's internal'auditor, actirrg independenffiy and qn the basls of an assessffient of risk,
carried out a selective assessmsnt of cornpliance ruith relevant pnocedures ancl contrcls f,o be In
*peration during the frnancial y*ar er#ed 3{ hJlarch 2S18"
Ttre internal audit for 20171'18 has been canied CIut in accordance witlr this authority's needs
and p**mned coverage. On the ilasis of the findings in the areas examined, tite internal audlt
conc{r*siores are $urerfiarised in this table- Set out belew are the objectives uf internal contrry$
and alungside are tfre intemal audit conduslcns on whetfrer, in atrl significant respects, the control
oblectives uvere being aahierred throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to rneet the
needs CI{ this authsrifu.
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A. Aippropriate acuru*tlnE recol'rls {tav* been properly kept thrcrryhout &e ftnancial year"
ts"

This ardhority oonplied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all
expenditure was appnrved and VAT roras appropriately acaounted fs{:

S" Thie a*tharity asse*sed ihe significant risks to ac*ievinE its abjec{ives and reviewed the adequacy
of arrangsnreents to rnanage lhese.
sx rates rquirernent resuited {rern an adequate budgetaty prosess; prssress aga,nst
tha budget raras regularly rnor*tored; and rese.ryes urere appruprietc"
E. Expested income uras firlly reoeived, based on *nrrect prices" property resorded and pr*rap$v
banked; and VAf was apprapriately accoun+ted for.

il. The preeept

F. Fefiy casir paymenls were properly supparted by reeipts" all petry cash expendih;F€ wtss
appmved and VAT appropriately accounted
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all*wances ts rnarrlbsrs were paid in accord*noe with ihis authoritt's
approvals" and PAYE and Nl requirements ffere preperly applied"

G" Salaries to employees and
hl"

Asset and inwstrnents registers nrere conrplete and ac*unate and properiy rnalnhined.

[.

Feriodis and year*end lmnk accpunt recrrpiliations were property canie.d oul

-r.

Acuountirq statsrnents pr*pared dtrring t*e yeffr rryere prepald cn Sre correst arcounting basis
{receipts and payments or incorne and expendihrre}, agreed to the cash book, suppoded by arl
adery.mte audit ka$ frorn undertying records and where appropriate debtos and creditors wer*
properly rec*rded.

K. {For local councils onltrr}
Trust furds {induding chad*able}

-

The council rnet its responsibilities as

I fiustee"

For any other risk areas idenlified by thls auth+ri$ adequate cuntrsls existed {list any other risk areas on separate sheets
if needed).

I'lame sf perssnwtlocaffi€d o{.rtS€ inbpld a:d$t

Datetsi internal aldit uildertaken
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Signature of person who
canied o'ut Se intemal aryJ*t
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"lf the response is 'no'$ease state the impllcaUoms and action bxring taken to address any weakness in confo{ idenlifid
(add separate sheets if needed).

r*Notei$rths respsnse is'nst covered $ease state when the most reaentintemal audit work was done in'lhis area and wlren it is
next planned,:,ar;.if currqreEe is not requircd, the annual internd atdit report,must.exBlain wtry nct {a#.separale sheets if needed}.
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